
ROTHBURY PARISH COUNCIL VARIANCES 
Explanation of significant variances

2020-2021 2021-2022
RECEIPTS
Precept £69,300.00 £69,300.00
Allotment Rent £235.00 £200.00 rent for 2020 2021 inc in recepts y/e 31.3.20

Recoverable VAT £536.70 £180.68 decrease in vatable purchases y/e 31/3/21

Cemetery recharge £0.00 £122.00 two years recharge rcvd y/e 31.3.20

Burial precept £34,397.00 £36,725.00
Donation £300.00 £0.00 funding rcvd towards green gardening projects y/3 31.3.21

Climate Change Group £0.00 £536.00 funds held on behalf of CAN

Cartington PC £0.00 £706.46 surplus fund from Cart PC divided bewteen RPC & Thropton PC

TOTAL INCOME £104,768.70 £107,770.14

EXPENDITURE
VAT £180.68 £2,224.11 increase in vatable purchases y/e 31/3/22

Salary £9,062.46 £19,564.04 Clerks hours increased by the Council and salary reviewed following national Council Job Evaluation guidelines for Clerks. Includes period of backpay

Expenses £705.48 £744.61
Grants £860.00 £800.00
Insurance £853.12 £1,222.50 large increase in Came & Co premium 2022

Audit fee £650.00 £450.00 Second year of new Internal Auditor, therefore background info the same

Misc £10.68 £0.00 No misc expenses y/e 31.3.22

Subscriptions 703.99 £827.87 Joined Open Spaces Society y/e 31.3.22; increase in NALC subs y/e 31.3.22

Meeting room £0.00 £289.00 no physical meetings held y/3 31.3.20

North/Estates £200.00 £200.00
Play area maint £341.32 £68.50 decrease in repairs to Addycombe play area y/e 31.3.22

Shoppers Bus £448.00 £736.00 Covid-19 pandemic resulted in cancellation of bus during 20-21

Church Clock £165.00 £165.00
Neighbourhood Plan £0.00 £90.00 Meetings recommenced y/e 31.3.22, meeting room rental charge

Web-site £184.78 £120.00 re-registration of domain name y/e 31/3/21

Training £0.00 £40.00 no paid for training held y/e 31.3.21

Allotments £114.75 £0.00 burst pipe repair y/e 31.3.21

Defibrillators £0.00 £45.00 defib pads replaced y/e 31.3.22

Churchyard wall £470.00 £12,906.80 major wall repair at Haw Hill y/e 31.3.22

Bike track £550.00 £360.52 solicitors fee y/e 31.3.21; annual rent ye 31.3.22

Transfer RJBC Roth £32,764.46 £35,198.00
Transfer RJBC Snitter £1,632.27 £1,527.00
Village projects £180.00 £0.00 repainting of bollards y/e 31.3.21

Jubilee Plat Celebrations £0.00 £106.00 new budget heading, Platinum Celebrations 2022-2023

Cartington Clerk £0.00 £317.68 Cartington PC funds transferred to RPC account, Clerk salary owing y/e 31.3.21

Climate & Nature £0.00 £514.39 Funds held and paid on behalf of CAN

£50,076.99 £78,517.02

Village Maint
Trees, major works 550.00 510.00
Gardening 8197.75 8186.25
Litter picking/bins 218.19 128.82 replacement bins purchased y/e 31.3.21

Grass cutter/gard exp 2354.89 1142.18 major repair to hand held mower y/e 31.3.21

Seats/Village maint 4966.25 4809.41
£16,287.08 £14,776.66

TOTAL PAYMENTS 66,364.07 93,293.68




